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, .... -- --jgg '1People Here and There OF
f8

Weidgewoocl Glass
Portland Man Feeling BetterRichard Sim Is and Cluude aillette

returned yesterday after u. 10 days'
may in Spokane. They were guest of
Alfred Lockwood.

and Weighs More Now
Than Ever Before. eic'nn each

fll.UU ARTICLE

EASTERNERS SWELTERED
THROUGH HOT SUMMER,

PENDLETON WAS COOL

While Easterners sweltered
through the summer heat, Pen- -

dletonianrf did not suffer, for
weather records show that the

did Tlagains spend the time that
elapsed between his first visit and
second, visits to the cabin. When the
body was found by the authorities, his
repeating shotgun was lying by h
side, and the story told by Shields and
Itunyon, who with Brunn were spend-
ing the night in the cabin, is to the
effect that Ragalns went home to get
his shotgun. The mother and wife of

PARTY 18 ENJOYABLE
One of the most enjoyable of the

midsummer social affairs was a bridge
party and tea for which Mrs. Richard
Mayberry and Mrs. Charles Bond were

hostesses on Saturday afternoon at the
Bond home in honor of Miss Vera
Temple. Thrco tables of bridge were
in play during the afternoon, Miss
Madeline? Burgess winning the high
score trophy. Later in the afternoon,
a number of matrons and maids called
during the tea hour.

Goldenglow and lavender asters
were charmingly usd in decorating
the living room, while in the dining
room, zinnias, gladiolus and other
early fall flowers made an attractive
centerpiece for the table at which Mrs.
Alvln Slusher, mother of Miss Temple,
Mrs. George Peringer, Mrs. W. D. Mc.
Narv. Mrs. V. E. Hoyden. Mrs. Ellen

T. W. Beach, who was a classmate
of Ed F. Averill during college days,

visited with Averill here fuaterduy.
Beach represents Colgate & Co.

Clny Tthlnohart.of Walla Walla, was
thermometer went no higher
thnn 102, this maximum being

In the c.'ty Saturday en route to Elgin,
where he was called by the serious 111

"I feel better and vtclKh more than
I ever did in my life, that's why I'm
strong for this Tanlac," said J. C.

Docnska 1241 Vt Macadam Road, Port-
land.

"For the first time In forty year?
I'm- free from stomach trouble, and
tho change in my condition has been
co remarkable I can hardly realize it.
When I began taking Tanlac I had no
appetite and even the little I ate seem-e- d

to give me no nourishment, and I

'.viik almost as weak as u kitten. I
didn't rest well at night and would
get up in the morning feeling tired
and worn out and hardly had energy
enough to put on my clothes.

"While I expected soma good from
Tanlac I certainly was surprised when

.
'A THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

In our north window we are showing
this beautiful Wedgewood Glassware. A
high grade glass with an artistic etched de-

sign.
Nappie3, bowls, comports, olive and

jelly dishes, sugar and creamers are among
the specials displayed.

"Sawtelie's Summer Specials"

Itngains declare that he had never
been '.n the house after leaving early
Saturday morning to go to work with
Brunn.

Another fact that lends interest to
tho c.i Is found in the report that
whei. agains was there early in the
evening hit! dog was not with him, but
that on his second trip, he was ac

sness of his mothr, well known Union

unusual as the average tempera- -

ture wug below 90.
Not one heat prostration oc- -

curred, nor has a Pendleton resi- -

dent ever suffered death from
such cause, according to Ralph
Folsom, pioneer undertaker of
this city. Mr. Folsom says that
his records for the past 25 years
do not reveal a death from the
heat. He emphasizes the fact
the county has for years had
the lowest death rate In Oregon.
Last year but 98 burial permits
were issued In Pendleton. ,

companied by the dog.

Bullet Sot Found.
ri. Bond and Mrs. B. J. Burchill pre-

sided

SON IS BORN

county pioneer. '

C. L. May, prominent potato grow-
er of tho Weston Mountain region, is
in the city today. He has 20 acres
of Netted Gem potatoes which are
giving indications of an excellont
yield. Mr. May grows alfalfa alHO and
today mudo arrangements to use sul-

phur on 10 acres of tils alfalfa crop.

ni'TTKIt PRICKS INCW.ASK.

The bullet which ended Ragalns life
was not located by Deputy Coroner
Brady and Deputy Sheriff Spears,
though they searched diligently for it.
Tho belief Is expressed that the bullet

--demelety
it. took hold of me, gave me a ravenous
appetite, put my stomach in apple-pi- o

order and actually built mo up twenty
pounds in weight. I sleep good and
sound every nlfht and feel fine all the

n Pendleton
l orafter passing through the body, went

out through the opened door which
The 'Largt-c- t Diamond Dealers In UiO Ore.

mi: e
JIAGAIXS" DEATH

(Continued from cage 1.)

Mr. dnd Mrs. Bert Campbell oi uos
Angeles, ore the parents of a seven

and a half pound son born yesterday,
according to word received by Mr.
Campbell's mother, Mrs. Rose Camp-

bell, of this city. The new arrival has
been named Ralph Edward Eubertus.
Mr. Cumpbell formerly resided here.

flP.S. YOUNG RETURNS
Mrs. Thomas Young and sister, Mrs.

S. E. Burgundcr and little daughter
of La Grande returned Saturday from
a visit in Colfax, Coeur d'Alene, and
Spokane. Mrs. Burgunder returned to

her home In La Grande yesterday.

time. I don't believe there Is a man
'in Portland that I can't beat in a font-rac- e

today. I'm like a new man, and
If anvbody wants to know what Tanlac
will do cend them to me."

Tanlac Is sold in Pendleton by
Thompson's Dru Store art by all
leading drugftets everywhere.

was In the background and In direct
line from Brunn's position when he
fired.

One angle that remains difficult for
tho authorities to understand is how,
If Ragalns were standing upright at
the time of the shooting, as has been
reported, the course of the bullet
could have been downward if

POItTLAND, Aug. 22. (A. r.)
Cattle are strong. Hogs are about
steady. Sheep are strong. KggB are
unchanged. Ilutter Is three cents
higher, extra cubes 40 cents.

Wlre Had Uagaiiw Ik-en-?

One angle of the mystery which so

fur has not been cleared up Is where

Brunn fired from a sitting position on
the back side of the bed.

Saw MyiTH Killed.
Jesse Brunn, who is better known

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Le

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court. Phone 880

as Jesse Roberts, which was hisPeaches mother's name after her second mar.Canning
LEAVE-- FOR PORTLAND

Mrs. Fred Bennion and her niece.
Miss Sybil Spauldlng, left yesterday for
a few days visit in Portland. Miss
Spaulding, who has been a guest at
the Bennion home, will later return to

her home In Salt Lake. ,

rlage was a witness to the death of
Tom Myers not many miles from the
scene of the Ragalns shooting. Myers

Wheat advanced in price today,
September wheat closing at $1.16 4

las shot by a cattleman named Rhon-Imu- s

in ll06 in the Cabbage Hill dis-

trict, and Rrunn was with Myers when and December wheat at $1.18. OnWe have a shipment of firm Elberta
Peaches, all biff, fin'e ones. he was killed. Rhonimug was acquit Extra Fine

PEACHES
Saturday tho closing price was
$1.14 2 for September wheat and
$1.15 4 for December wheat.

Following are the quotations receiv

ted of the charges preferred against
him. His pica was self defense.
Brunn testified at the trial.

Another fact that has been brought ed by Overbeck & Cooke, local81.20
$2.25'

PER CRATE
APPLE BOX out is that during the time when he

Wheat
Open High Lowwas not working, Brunn usually made

his home with Ragalns. '

That he never knew Rngains to be
Close

$1.16
1.18

$1.16 $1.17 $1.13',4 1.35Sept.
Dec. 1.14ouarrelsome Is n statement that was 1.1514

Corn
.51 .53
.52 .54

LEAVE FOR PASCO.
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Nole.n, of 610

Jefferson street, left today for Pasco,
Washington, to remain

' for three
months. Mr. Nolen has business in

Pasco which will keep him in that city
until late in the fall.

RETURN TO HOME
Mrs. Chauncey Smith (Grace Oliv-

er) and little son, Robert, left yester-

day for their home in Husum, Wash-
ington. Mrs. Smith has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Oliver.

GUESTS IN PENDLETON
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Childs and two

sons, Lucien, Jr. and Garett, are visit-

ing Mrs. Ella A. Childs, of 307 West

Court street, mother of Mr. Childs.

MRS. KIRTLEY ILL.
Friends of Mrs. W. M. Kirtlej--, for-

merly of Pendleton, will regret to

THE TABLE SUPPLY made today by C. M. Wright to friends.
Wright and Prnnn were associated in .53

.54
.61
.53

Sept.
Dec.running horses together on pasture, Per Crateand Wright has been deeply affected

by the tragedy. '"

Shields, one of the witnesses, is em-

ployed at the Oliver Knitts saw mill
on the Kost fork of Birch creek. Run-yo- n

Is said to have come to the cabin
187

Pendleton
Phone

739 Main Street HAY TO BE SENT HERE
for a visit over Sunday when ho was
planning to ride some of the horses
to try them out In prepaartion for the

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
4)9 E. Court Phone 880

v Pay Cash Cash Pay? '
Four cars of baled hay will be

to Fendleton for the Northwest
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor Grain and Hay Show, September 19 to

Round-Cp- .
To Assist State.

It Is reported today that the law
firm of Haley, Raley & Steiwer has
been or will be secured to assist in the
prnsneution of Urnnn.

learn that she is ill at the hospital In
Eugene, where she now resides.

HOSTESS FOR CLUB
Mrs. George O. Daniels, of 803 East

Railroad street, "will be hostess for the
Busy Bees at her home tomorrow

24, according to plans made Saturday
by the Joint sales agencies cf the Ore-
gon and Washington Hay Growers'
Association.

One car will be shipped from the
Yakima valley, one from Eoardman.
one from Stanfleld and one from Her-
miston. Included in the shipments
which will reach here September 13,

will be the 65 tons to be used in con-

structing the ends for the big tent
which will house the show, and also

HERE FROM HERMISTON ,a

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wooster ad Mrs.
Jack Smith, of Hermiston, are here to-d-

on a business visit.

WRIGHT CABIN the 80 or 100 exhibits of baled alfalfa

64,995. Pennsylvania trucks totaled
52,605.

Tho next six states In the list were:
Massachusetts, fifth, 51,386; Michigan,
sixth, 45,773; California, seventh. 35,-8- 5

7; Indiana, eighth, 32,482; Texas,
ninth, 30,000, and Washington, tenth,
25,570.

It is interesting to note that 27

states, more than half the total num-
ber, had 10,000 or more trucks. Of
this number, the large majority were
states where considerable manufac-
turing is done. The agricultural
states however, were well represented,
and it is safe to predict that In a few
yoais they will be it the majority.

(Continued from page 1.) hay which 'Kill be shown here
Members of the two associations are

being urged to send exhibits. The
first prize is 40, equal at the present
time to the price of four tons of hay.

AUCTION
SALE

years old and that he has lived in
Umatilla county during the past 16

years except while he was in the ser-

vice. He is a former member of
Trooo D and has 21 months service,

There are additional prizes totalling
$150 offered, down to the tenth prize.

Gallatin Valley, Montana, for which
the county seat is Bozeman, will send
a display of grain and hay, says word
received by Fred Bennion, secretary of
the association. This section has for
many years been the prize gra'n and
hay section of Montana. R. E. iBodley,
county agent, will be in charge.

Individual members of the Portland
Merchants' Exchange, will respond to
a request for premiums and the vari-
ous members are now being solicited.
The Chicago Board of Trade declined
because the board each year donates
$10,000 in prizes to the National
Grain Show.

The number of motor trucks now
in use in the United States totals 961,
635, as compared with the total motor
vehicle registration of 9,295,252, ac-

cording to compilations made by sta-
tisticians of the B. F. Goodrich Rub-
ber Co.

The compilations are based on the
actual truck registration figures of 30
states and estimates of motor vehicle
registrars of the 18 other states which
do not seggregate motor truck and
passenger car registrations. They are
conservative, possibly somewhat below
the actual number of trucks in use.

Many states whjch have not
motor truck and passenger

car licenses in the past have arranged
to do so this year. Consequently fu-

ture estimates can be made with a
greater degree of exactness.

According to the Goodrich figures.
New York led all other states by a
substantial margin, with 132, 524. Ohio
came second with- - 83.300. Pennsyl-
vania, which ranked third in the num-
ber of motor vehicles of all kinds,
dropped to fourth, place in the truck
list, Illinois taking third place with

I AM OFFERING THE BEST SALE AT THE BEST TERMS EVER OFFERED IN THIS

COUNTY. THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD AT W. T. KIDWELL'S

PLACE TWO MILES SOUTHEAST OF PILOT ROCK

about five months of which was at the
front. His mother lives in Montana
and his father Is dead.

Runyon and Shields were at his
cabin during the .evening, he said.
Runyon was there on a visit overnight,
and Shields had come to borrow &

horse. Brunn is associated with C. M.
Wright in pasturing horses, accord-
ing to his statement.

"Do you think Ragalns had been
drinking when the shooting occur-
red?" he was a6ked. -

"I have no statement to make about
that," he replied.
Gambling Party, Authorities Believe

Officials are preceding on the theory
that the tragedy was the result of an
evening devoted to gambling, though
they were not able to find any cards
or any trace of a deck having been
burned. The story of the three sur

CAMPAIGNS AGAINST DISEASE
' HONOLULU, Aug. 22. (I. N. S.)

The first offensive in the campaign
against-socia- l diseases in Hawaii was
launched on August 1 with the open-

ing of the newly established venereal
clinic in Honolulu, according to an an-

nouncement from the offices of the
Territorial Board of 'Health. At Its
last session the Territorial Legisla-
ture appropriated the sum of $15,000
toward the maintenance of such A

clinic, which Is now being operated
under the direction of the Board of
Health, the United States Public
Health Service An es-

pecial effort will be made to check
the spread of venereal diseases am-
ong children, the prevalence of which
has alarmed health authorities of
late.

LONDON.-- The battleship Dread-
nought, which was built at a cost of
about 1.600,000 pounds, has been sold
for 44,000 pounds, and is to be broken
un. The Hindustan, another battle-
ship, has been sold for 36,000 poundsvivors to the effect that Ragalns return

ed to the' house at midnight after an for the same purpose.

SALE COMMENCES AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP

22Combined 12 foot Baby Holt with

horse Sandonia single chain hitch. '
,

2 Kentucky 16 and 7 hoe drills.

1 Superior 16 and 7 disk drill.

2 wagons, 3Vi with racks.

2 Oliver plows.

1 Oliver plow.

1 12-inc- h walking plow.

absence of approximately three nours
is discredited by the authorities. They
express the opinion that he never left
the house after his arrival earlier in
the evening.

A fact which they think may lend
strength to this assumption is that
Ragalns had a considerable sum of
money on hitn at the time of his death
which might indicate that he had won
in a gambling game. His pockets con.
tained $30. Brunn had about $2.50
when he was searched at the Jail.

Another feature which the authori-
ties declare does not fit in with the
statement of the three men It that the
course of the bullet as disclosed by un
examination of Ragains' wound by the
coroner, is slightly downward. It
would have been impossible tor the
wound to have been inflicted by a man
who fired from a sitting position if Ra-

gains was standing at the time the shot
was ffrod, the authorities declare. If
Brunn was seated when he fired, the
authorities believe that It would have
been impossible for the bullet to have
take the course it took unless Ragains
was also seated. Otherwise the heavy
bullet would In all probability have
ranged upward, it is thought.

Itugnins Had Family
RnRan was married, and besides the

widow, he is survived by two daughv
ters. His mother, who is more than 80

1 bay hore, 6 yrs. old, weight 1300 lb.
1 bay horse, 7 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black horse, 5 yrs. old, weight 1600 lbs.

1 black horse 7 yrs. old, weight 1600 lbs.

1 bay mare, 9 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black mare, 9 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black mare, 5 yrs. old, weight 1200 lbs.

1 gray horse, 4 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 bay mare, 7 yrs. old, weight 1250 lbs.

1 black horse, 9 yrs. old, weight 1100 lbs.

1 bay mare, 8 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black mule, 2 yrs old, weight 1200 lbs.

1 black mule, 5 yrs. old, weight 1100 lbs.

1 black saddle horse with saddle.

2 mule sucking colts, dandys.

rrj f SgZ "AFTERD.r-
-

i euerv
Jr--, . tZZS MEAL"

i 1 V F0fi
vt

The new sugar coafed --
v V

chewing Mff
which everybody JylfvJA JSfS0$Z!J
Hkes-y- ou will.
too, iki wa -- &m?ns

McCormick mower and rake,

iron harrows,

spring tooth harrow,

garden cultivator,

single buggy and harness

5 sets butt chain harness.

And some long tug harness and some

good cows.1 horse sucking colt

.. . . a. m ytia delicious peppermint
flavored sugar Jacket around

peppermint flavored cbewlnafium
that will aid your appetite and dtees- -

TERMS ANYTHING UP TO $50 CASH; ANY AMOUNT OVER, BANK-ABL- E

NOTES. 2 DISCOUNT ON CASH. DATED OCTOBER 1, 1922.

J. B. KASARI, Owner
Clerk, E. L. SMITH. Auctioneer, COL. W. F. YOHNKA.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

. tlon. polish your teetb and moistea' yiT throat. B122

years old. Is still living. Levi and
James Eldrldge, and
three sisters arc also living,

Mrs. Ragains is seriously ill, a doctor
having been In attendance on her Sat-- I

urday, and her condition was suffi-
ciently serious to cause friends to de-- I

lay informing her of the death of her
husband until she is better.

Ruguins has lived in the county prae
tlcally nil of htti life. Hie has followed
several different lines of work and w
not very successful in a business way.
acquaintances declare. At one time ho
1m said to have been employed by
Rrunn, and the story told the officers
by tho witnesses of tie trasedv Is that
a" disagreement during Ragains' em-pl- oj

ment lea to the JootlU(f.

"V-srj- r

mm
t"-t'- ' 'Jr w

THE FLAVOR LASTS

f


